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INTRO}TICTION ItHE0REÎICåÌ, D ISCüSSI0r.

fn the urork descrÍbed in this thesis an attempt

was maôe to conùease aron¡atle nono-nitro-compounds

with actÍve netþlene groups in the preseoce of À1CLg

as catalyst. À seeond reaction $as also partially
studied, that of the eondensatfon of aromatfc mono-

nitro comBou¡ds vrfth iso-eyanates in the presence of

.å.LC1g. Nitro-benzene was the ehief nÍtro-compountl

used; a few tests were also run with p -chloro*nitrob en-

z€ne. tondensationE of a similar charaoter havê been

carlled out using d i-nitro-aonpound s , but it has beetl

thought that the ¡nono-nitro-oonp ounds are üot reaetive

to such experinental oonditions. In tho conèensatl.on

of mono-nitro-comBounds with active methylene groups

as conceiveô by Armes it waE supposed that a aolourfess

substance $rould be produced of a formula related to

the phenazine ring struoture ¡

¿ND
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Before Brooeeding to an exa¡¡inatlon of tbê re-

actlon under conslôeration, a brief resumê will first

be maôe on other reaetions of an analâgous charaeter'

Relateô to the Bhenazlnes are the perazine derivativest

rrhleh åre d ihydro-Bhenazine derívativee. Perazine deriva-

tives have been produeetl by ì/[iela"ð( 2 ) ftot the oorres-

ponding hydroxylamine derÍvatlveg' In lglL wietanq(2)

obtaised ct i-aryl-ð ihyd ro-phenazines by the dlssooiation

of t etrà-aryl-hydrazines. For exanple, tetra-phenyl-

hydrazfne on heatlng ln xylol spHts lnto two moleoufes

of di-Phenylnitride thus!

qH,

C, HU

One nolecule of thfs

ölphenylanlne:

,.. C, Ho

i

c. \t, c.
highly unsaturated ootlPound

Co H.

-NN '2
H,
forns

this react lon

mo1ecule. two

as follows: C¡tls

--y'\,,,n 'r\"
"(,J J./,I'YY

c.4
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N\-ì

C. Hu

Broceeds at the

of the latter

, ¡t - fla..\.)l -r-at^."

expense of the other

then eondense together

ì.t-



Â ohare,cteristlo property of perazfaes l-s

their formation of hfghly coloured salts, for eïanple,

wlth bromiue. $Íeland(8)aIso investlgated this
salt forning property and he regarded it to be s

fornatlon of a¡ oltho-suinold salt.

In a like nanner {¡ieland(e) explains the reaetion of

i{¿Ê04 (wlth oxittÍzlng agents such as IiNOg, ffiO¿ eta,}

Í/1th ttilhenyl-amlne. nhis oonBound glves a oharaoter-

lstlo blue colour ïrith o)rldlsing agents. lhfÊ eglour

ls regartl eô as again befng al ue to an ortho-qü.inola

Ealt fornatlon. Dl-phenyl-hütlroxul-amlne first forns,

and thfs oondenses to perazine, anô then forms the

ortho-qulnoltl salt. lllre reaetlon takes pLaoe as

f ol-1ows:

C#s
l.
N-ôl-l j

m
o- goinoid srlf-

Cofl 
"o',i/\

';,)

c H^-



CrH, QHs , oSojH
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It is obvlous that ln both these ooloured perazlne

derivatives the quinoitt linkage 1s present' thls

lringe us to a tliscussion of the relationship be-

t'reen eolour and ohemioal eompositlon. $tttrs
üehronoBhore theoryü as outllned ty nenrlctr(g)

attenpts to eståbllsh this relationshlp, and to des-

fgnate those gro.uBs responslble for the appearanoe

of co]-our. Jrocortliag to thts theory eolour in a

eompountl 1s due to the Bresenoe ln thê moleoular

gtruetute of certala so-eãlled üehromophoreü group€'

llhese chromophore groups give colour to the compound

regardless of the natu-re of the rest of the comBounå"

For exannple sucb groups as 1V02, -1ç: 1$ -' give eolour;

on retluotion of these the eolour dlsappears, but

reapBears agâin on xe-oxldation. the soloured cdm-

pounds eontaining these Gbronophorlc groups are

terrned chromogens. fo beoorno a dye the nolecule

¡nust oontaln, ln additlon to a ohromoBhore grouB' an

arlxoohrome group. fhese g-roups are oaBeblÊ of re-

aeting with aeids of, basês to forn eaLts' Ïn adtl-

ltlon to ooabining wtth the substance reoelving the

ûye they intensif¡r the phromogen colour. T{lttrs

theory has beeû slightly modifled anð augnented,



but it is still similar in essentíals to tbe rûoôera

conception of coloured compounds. Without going into

further detail a few of the chronophoric groups will

be mentioned. lhe most lnportant of these are:
\ \ -\ ,Ô:--
)c-ot )c :s; )c:n'-; -N'--N - (azoxy);

-N0-N0-; -N:N-; and the quinoid grouÞs :<'-')"=*
\¿:c/

parå-guinoi è.i : c('- ")c- ortho-quinoid. Since it-\ a*¿ê-
was expected that safts of the qufnoid typp would

result 1n tbe present condersation' deeply coloured

compounds wou]-d be expeoted to occur, although they

would be by no aeâns unquestionâble pxoof of the

type of the reaotion but nerely supBlementary

evídence.

In L912 Yrlieland and Roseen(4) examined the

preBaration of d i -phenyl-hlldroxyl-amlne prepared by

the action of pheayl mâgnesium broniile on nitroso

benzene. She ¡eaction Broceeded as fo]-lows:

q\'{,- N - O + C6ltt"lgb. -, Crl+"-\-On€B" \{.Ò
ÇH'

crHt
* |1gB'.oì-{

The corresponding di-t olyl-hydroxyl-anlne yields a

pers,zine by the action of acidE.
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rn 19P8 Coke(5) studf etl the condlensatfon

products of ben?,yL cyånltle, (whlch eontains the actlve

mêthylenê group ) and aromatie nitro-eomBounds wtth

Na0tgl{5 used as ea-tal.yst. å moao-nitro-eompountl

was useö, but with a sêcond .substit$tetl group, to

obserre the posslble effect of thls 6roup on the con-

ilensatfon¡ chLoro-nitro-þ enzene was used (o, m, and B).

lhe oaly Ìrrork oB slmllan coftpounds previo$s to thls,
of whioh I oan flnd record ls that done by aelsEert(6)

who eoadeneed d i -ûitrg-b enzene wlth benzyl oyanide,

obtalning highLy-coloured solutions. 0ote(5) founû

that the oondeneatlon produot obtalned from benzyL

eyanlde and chloro-nitro-benzene was phenyl anthranll ,

wlth a cholrine atom substltuted la the benøeae rlng
para to the Bositlou fornerly oocupied by the nitro-
grouB. lhe reaetion proceedF as follows with the para-

ohl oro -n itro -b enzene i
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lneteaô, however, of uslng Sa0C 2$5 as oatalyst'

aluniaium trichloride was employ'ed.

FartenudJ ? ) o¡tained sonûensatíon protiucts

by oauslng an aroraatio eornpourld oontafníng a nltro-

or nítroso-grouB' and contalning hydrogen, halogen

or a1kory g?ouD, ortho or para to the nitro- o¡

nitroso-group to reaot 1a the pres€ûoe of aa alka-

lfue oondenslng agent sith a aomp ountl ooatafnlng

C to shich are Jolnett at least 2 hy'trogen atorns,

and to whiah is al-so Jotneô a group aotivating

the hydrogea atoms, suob as 0O,CN;C=0NIÍ2' ancl ester

grgu¡l s. Fa¡rb eníntl. preBareô 4-hytlroxyl-anino-d1-

phenyl-aoeto-nl trile fron nitro-benzeite, and benzyl

eyanlôe.

Before prooeeallng tipner wlth Bosslble strue-

ture fo3 tbe ooaðenBation produets, let us eon-

sider for a msment the role played by the catal'ytlo

agent ln the reactlon, and the neohanisn of 1ts

aotion ln induolng the conttensation' Ílhe use

of ,4L813 as an aet ivs.t lng ageÁt in brlnging ab out

oonilensatione, both between two dlfferent ¡aoLeeules

anrt within tbe same nolecu1e, has long bee! kno'¿ra

as the Friedel ancl Craft reaetlgn. |Ehe ourrent

theory of the manner in trhioh the eatalysls takes

plaee Bresuncs that substeaces oontainlng the

carb onyl group direotly adct on the netalltc ohJ'oritle'

retalnlng 1t by neÐls of a snall resfdual valenoe'

thus:
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C:O l'1u Xu

G¡attual.ly a larger proportion ðf the total- afffnity
of the oxygen atom is directetl towards the atltlen-

dum MeX6, antl at the sane tlme ssne of the dfftnity
of the sarbon ato¡o witl be f¡eetl. thie lnorease

in the free energy gf the C atom causes fnereasetl

ohemleaL actlvlty. thls actlvity nay result ia the

fonmatlsn of a oondensatlon proaluat with another

molecuLe, or in an fntermoleeular reerrangement

using up this excegs chemlcal actlvity of tho 6

atom. å,s the amou:rt gf reaetlon ls laereased wtth

inereasing amor:at e of catalyst, it ls suBpoEêd

that a staþle tqter¡nediate protlÌrct ís fornedt

whioh tenôs to take out in sone measure the aotlv-

atlng ageut.

Íthe csndensation proaluot whioh was expectetl

ln the reactlon studleit waa one rel-ated ln etruoture

to the Bhenazines.

ût N
I

t.t
P¡¿ç,>, ne

d,-r..¡4ro'Þ\éñà!i\e
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In ooneentrated su1Bhurlo acitl a blood red solu-

tion results¡ fn conce¡trated nÍtrlo a flane-ooloured

solutlon; ln concentrated hydroohforic aclä a yellgrç

solutlon¡ 0n reduetloa with stannous ehlorlde df-

ohlo! o-phenaz Íne resul.ts:

fbis gives lenon yellow seedles from xylene. If

moistened wlth 801 ft beeomee redr but ite solutisn

in the acltt 1e yellow. Simflar bromo- and iodo-

ilerivatives nay be obtalneat, but these have tliffe¡-

ent oolour reactions. Para-aitroeo -toluene ulxd e:9

sinilar conditlons gave d i -nethyl -Bhenazine -S-oxi ûe.

A highly dilute aqu€ous solutiorx of thlg eorîB olrnil

exhlblts a pale yellontlsh-gfeen fluoresoenoo'

whlah ls ilischarged by warning gr on the addltlon

of mineral aolds. A Beculig.r Bhenonenon 1s eueoì¡n-

tered with the shLoro-Bhenazlne il erivat lve--- -- -

G106I{¿N(0H)06II4N0, lnvolving the lose of one 01

atom. lihåt happeus to the other C1 aton is ul¡-

kn o!¡m..



ff-ô 1-arYl -d i:¡Ydro -Phenazine

ducgd by the aotlon of aelds uPon

amines. the reaction Brooeeds as

also !ßay bg Pro'

di-ary1-hyðroxYl-

fo].lows !

c6H4 c t1à

,'\. ,.'\. ,/\.o'"lYYl
tllt
Sn/"/i.,-^o

eH .e H,'¿4

' Per¿¿i're

uH¡ --)

In the deaonBositlon of tetra-aryl tetrarlnes

and tetra-aryl hydrazines by the actlon of coneen-

trated aclds produoes d1'aryl-trydroxyl-amines t

vrhich are ln turn converted to d i-aryl-tl i-hyitro-

Bhenauines. fn the oase of the tetra-aryl-hydrazinee

the reaetion is thought to take place by first pro-

tlucing a qulnoidal hydrazoniun chloride, whíeh

resolves ltgelf lqto tt i-t oIyl-aÍilne and the hy-

pothettoal- oomplex g1¡[( c6H4Me )P. Fron tbis the azines

are thought to be produeed by a Brooess of rearrange-

nent aad combination. 0n botling tetra-phonyL-

hydrazine ia toluol solutlon N-ôi-pbenyldi-hyûro-

Bhenazine and d1-Bhenylamine are produoed' Ð1-

phenyl-d i -hydro-phenazine 1s eo]-ourlêss in ooncenårate<l

sulphuric aciÖ, but on aûôltion of oxltlizlng agento

an lntense blue eolour is developetl , an' ortho-

quinold sulphâte belng forneal. the entranoe of I{H¿
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and 0E groups oonr¡erts the phenazine into dyeetuffs'

(NHe and 0E grouBs are both auxoehromlo groups, these

belng necessary in addition to tbe ohromophorio

group, as indlcateü in the dlscussion on oolour ag

relatèd to chemfcal congtltution. )

Iet us now conslale¡ the present reaetisn l¡

the ltght of reactions already investigatett. Às

Brevlousl"y mentloned Wletanô(2) prepared peråzine

tlerlvatives from the oorresponding hydroxyl-anlnc

eompounôs. For thls reasgn I't was suBBoseal that

the peraø1ne oxldes night be Broducetl from the

correspondlng hytlsû4rlanine oxides. $he conplete

¡eaatlon might take Blae€ ln steBs. À moleeule of
'r¡iqhL

nitro-benzener.first aondenseq Wtrth âa aetlve nethy-

]-ene group sr¡oh as 1s fourd in all-phenyl-Bôthane.

fhe h¡rdroxyl-amlne that might thus be formed v"ìqhr

eonöenseó wlth another molecule of ltse1f to forE

a Berazine ring structure thus!

,/\lì
\/

Y
o - N: ô

Crfls - lHr
C.rl.

(,

_ï: 
"

In. {.0n,-¡,
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EXPEÊIIûENIÀT }ISCUSSTON

(1¡ Reaction of Nltrobenzene wfth Anthraeene

8.5 gms. nltrobenzeae
3.6 gns. anthraoene
5.3 g!os. alumlnlu.rn triahtorlal e

fhe flrst reaotion investigated was that betwêen

nltrobenzene and anthracone, using Àl0lg as th9 oata-

lytlo agent. Actually anthraeene hae no active methy-

lene group but 1t nlght be suBposed that the Bosftlon
of the 0H group between two benzene rings would gfve

it slmfLar propertles to an aotlvated methy}ene group-

lng. 3.s Brelininary tests made by "{rnes geemed to ln-
dicate a reaotion, probabl.y of the nature of a eon-

densatlon, fuxther investigations along these llnes
were carrled out.

Equlmolecular quantlties of anthraoene and nitro-
benzene were fntroduced into a flask carefully dried,
ând fitted v¡ith a stopBer anal air condenser. lwo

nolecular quantitles of the eatalytio Ègent were useal.

lFhis was introduoed into the mixture of enthracene anal

nltrobenzeae in smaLl amourlts, oare befng takeu to shake

tbe fLask wel-l after eâoh addftion. ¡,iÍhea all the Ål-€19

had been addett there was st1II no visible slgn of any

reaotion having been initlated. Íhe flask was then

Blaced on a.v¡ater bath. For a few minutes there wag

still no aBpearanee of any reaction taking plaee.
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As the nixtu¡e became sllghtly warmetl ' however, a vio-

lent reaation gecuicretl , whlch seomed to reach comple-

tlon 1a a few seconds. trarge volumes of dense fulnee

were given offf and a cherred mass onLy remained ia

the flask. It was obvlous that the reaotion hað

taken place too raBidLy probably resultlng in the

complete deoomposition of the reaetlag substanoes.

0n exaroinfng the reslôuo only earbon remalned.

this reaction waÊ reBeatetl , oare belng taken to raise

the tenperature more grattually, and wlth frequent

shakings of the flask. Å. similar rêsult was obtaineû.

It was therfole deened necesse.ry that sone neutral

solvent ¡cust be founcl , Bref errabl"åil with a boillng
polnt belor¡ that of water, fn whieh the reaotlon

couLd be earried oa at a more noderate speed, to

prevent déconBositlon bef.orê ar¡y oontieûsatlon could

oc cuf.
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(el Reaction Between Nltrob
----wfET'ñ'zãã-ãã'

Êç 5 gns. aitrobenzene
3,6 gms. anthraoena
5.3 gns. aluni¡ium trichloride
Benzene.

In this reaction benzene was selected to aet

as a delaying influence on the reâotlon. Aloþhol

sould not bè used, as Ít underþoes a reaetlon

itself with À10Lg. In additlon, the benzeno hacl

a bol1lng polnt below that of water, (aBpro¡lmately

?9.6eC ), and woultl therefore keep the temperature

of the roactlon J-ower than had been possible by

merely heating on a water bath.

the nitrobenøene antl anthracene s¡er6 again

introtlueerl into a dry flask and the mixture oovered

with C5Ë6. Into this the ÅIclg was oarefully intro-
ducetl ln sn0a11 additions, the flask being shaken after
eaoh adrlltlon of oatalyst. Beforo applylng heat no

fisÍble reaotion ocourred. {Ehe air oonôenser wag

replâced by a water eondenser, anü the flask heated

on a rlrater bath. the heatlng v¡as earried on for from

two to three hou¡s, the reactlon proceedfng at a

fairly slow rate of sBeed tlurfng the entf¡e tine of

heat ing.
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TJhea the reactloa wâs comBleteil the flask
was removed fro¡o the water bath and the benzene Boureð

off into a beaker, anil set aslde for future examinatlon.
å tlark brown gunmy nass renalãêd ln tbe bottom of the
flask. flater was åddêat to alecomBose any BossfbLe
additÍon e ompountls fornecl v¡ith the eatalyst. Ihe

mfxture was then treated with HCl to lnsure the oon-
plete sepatration of fnorganio nateriaL and the whole

subJeated to steam distltlation to renove any exeess
gf nitrobeazene. Á,fter the stean distillatioa the
eonteatg of the flask were filtered through a suctlon
f1lter, a hard lumBy broÌmish black BreçiBitate being
obtaineal. This was tested for inorganie matter by

buraing a enall portion in a Boroelaln erueible, aüd

was found to oontain sone smal1 amount s eveu after
treatment wlth IfCl. ft was necessary to repeat the
heatlng wÍth dilute HCL severaL tlmes b€fore the
grganie natter was entfrely freed from the aLu¡rinÍun.

After thiE Bartlal purifieation the eompound was drleal

ln a vaeuum dessleator over night. 0n exanlnatlon of
the benzene extract tt was fountt to contain in
sol"utlon a very smaL1 quant tty of the alark-eolouled

conôeüsatlon produot, and some inorganlo materiaL.

llhese experlnental conditions were repeated

Eeveral tfmes v¡f th similar results, and this methoal

reas theÌ¡ âdopted as a standard in the preparatipn of
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further anounts of the unkûown.

(ã) Examinat lon of the Coade4satton Pro üra"L.

[he eondengatfon Broduet formed aras a dark

brovúnish black ânorphous powûer. It had no def-

lnite neltlng point but at falrly hlgh tenperatureq,

(i.e. above the B.P. of I{¿s04) appeared to deeompose,

Leavlng a charred residue. Wlth a vieriq to flndlng

some solvent from whieh it naight be erystalllsed,

or at Least purffl.ed, its solu'bll1ty ln severaL

reagents was tested. the ections of these various

solvents on tbe ü.nkno$n are llsted below ln [ab1e I¡
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fÀ3I.EI.

Solubilitv of Unknow4 Product ln Tarious Solvents'

Solvent Reacticn to Reactlon to-ãofd sotn. hot soln'

Acetone FairlY sol' Itrore sol'

Ethy1 acetate SoI. Sol'

3lthy1 oxalate So1. $o1'

Benzene so1. so1.

Ether SlíghtlY So1' Sllghtly so1'

Chloroform llerY So1" VerY sol'

Benzine fnsol' Iasol'

Éthyl aloohof Insol. Slightly sol'

Xy1ol VerY sol' ïerY so1'

FornatdehYèe Inãol. Insol'

BenzaldehYde So1. So1'

Glaoial ¿,cetlc Insol. S1i8ht1y sol'

conc. sulphurÍo ii::: ;iå:;. iHåi.b¡ownrsh
tonc. Nltric Insol. Ïnsol'

Conc. I[aoE Insol. Insol'

tone" Ht1. Insol' Insol'



In each case in whf eh the u¡known was solu'ble '
very tlark brown solutiong were obtained. the termg

used Ín the lable above are all only relatlve.

that lg wbêre lt indicates that the sutstanoe :'s

rvery solubler , lt ls so by conparlson wlth som€

other r6agent in whieh tt 1s aonB].etely lnsolublê.

In no ease was the oomBound ext!r6ú€1y soluble as'

for instanee, we thlnk of salt belng soluble ln

¡rater. But very snalt qu,antittes of the naterial

dissolving were suffioient to give a very tleep

oolouratlon to the solveat. ft was this pocullar

degree of dinsolubllityr, as it mlght be terneðt

that lent such gtreat diffleulties to the identifio-

atlon of the eompound, as lt was.wel]--nigh innposslble

to purlfy the substanee ln large. enough quantltfes

to run the desirett nunb er oF analyses. lhere was

also great waste in the reacting rnaterlals, as

huge quantitiee were requlred to Broduce relatively

s!ûa]-l anount E of the eondensatÍon proiluct.

¡¡iherever solubllity was lndlcat6ô in the Bre-

lÍminary teste, a solutLon was prepared ' filterod t

and set aside fn the hoBe that on s antlfng, an

angrphous, .lf not a crystalllne preeipitate, woulcl

apBear. Eut ln no case was any suocess met with

al.ong this 11ne. Eveu the strongest solutions were

probabl-y too dilute to favour any prealpltation

even on cooling.and standing. Âs thie ¡oethod was

then clearly out of the question as a aeens of



Burifieation, attempts were aade to at l-east

partial-ly purify the substaace for prelÍnlnar¡r

ânalyses Ln other ways.

âs nay be seen fron the table there were sev-

eral solvents that seeaed to dissolve apB¡eeiable

anount s of the unkuown, and stilI others fn whieh

it showeå no dlspositlon whatever to dfssolve.

It was therefe¡o concelved as feaelble that a

solutfon of the unLnown treated with sorne of these

l-atter s.olventc in exoess nfght induee the preef-

pitation of the solute. Tiith this purpose fn rninil

several oombinatlons rivere tri etl.

By thfs methotl lt was fou¡d that a solution

in xylol producecl a preolBitate when ethyl alco-

hol was addod. Sim1larly, a solutlon in benzene

yÅel-ded a precipitate whea benzlne was atlded.

The latter combination was consldered nore desir-

able than the former becauÊe of the groater ease

rry1th which the soLvents could be removed f:ron the

preclpltate fn drying, and also beoause greater

amounts of the Brectpitate we¡e forned. A fl-occ-

ul- ent brown Broduct appeared, inunediately on the

adclitlon of the benzine, srhich incrêased o'oüsider-

ably on standing. It was disappointlng to find'

however, that although tbe precipitate seemed

to be present in lårge quantitlesr on fllterlng

anct drylng relatively snall oluantities were ob-

tã1ned. fhe aetual welght of the yielal iYas 1ow'
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anô very large quantltles of the reageats rÍere

requfred, also lnrolviag great losses of the Blg-
duct itself.

filnce purÍflcation of the compound by the

above method seemetl to involve Euch rcaste, aE well

as being a very la,borious proeedure, it was suggest 6(l

that perhaBs lf a salt of the unknowr coultt be prg-

duced, lt might qulte conoelvably hsve tsor"e solutle
properties. å.s nnay be noted from tbe €abLe of

Solubltltiôs, tbe urxkn own was sllghtly soh:.bLe ia

hot al.cohol. Å sohlt ion 1a this reagent was there-

fore made, and fnto the !¡otsolutlon, dry HCI- ges wag

Bassed. Å ôark preclpltate was formed after the

gas hart been pâ,ssed fnto the solution for eeveral

mlnu-tes. fhe HC-.l was allowed to pass through the

sslu.tlon for about ten ninutes, end the mlxture left
to stand. 0n staudi.ng more of the substaage oan¡e

ont of solutiou. It 1s lnteresting to aote th¿t a

elmilar resuLt to leaving it stand was protlucetl by

the addition of Sa0E. But this nethod gave no

better results than that descrfbed above, antl rather

B¡ûaliler yieltls were obtained. For this xeason the

method was abantloneû in favour of the fornor.

Ås may be reallzed pusificatlon by the nethod

ayail-âble Ìtas a very slow one, and the results

obtalned rather diseouraging. Repurificatlon, as

shouLû have been done to ensure conmeadable reFults

on analysls, was out of the queetlon, as the relatlve



losses of the product in the solutlon nade this Bro-

hibitive. Âs the first part of the term had been

te.ken up with a study of the reactloa of the sane

nitro-compound with iso-cyanate (as descrived ln the

Àppendlx), time was deflnitely lÍmited, and only a

few hasty Brelimlnaxy analyses were posslble.

ft is interesting to note the reaction of the

Broûuot with concentrated solutlons of acidg and

bases. With the exception of concentrated sulphu.ric

acld, there aBBears to be no reaetlon with eltiher

acids or bases, even on heating. lhe reaction wlth

sulBhuria acid does not seexri to be one of Just

simple solution, but would aBpeer to involve a chem-

loal reaetlon. On ffrst treating the product wíth

the concentrated acid, a aleeB green colour is Bro-

duced, Ìr¡hloh turns brown and then bLack oa standiag,

or on the aBplication of heat. ThÍs reaction can

not be attributed to hear alone, as heatlag the

unku ovJn in a sulBhurlc a,eid bath (as in melting polnt

determinatlons) , had no èffect at a1L. It is at

temperatures above that of the boiling point of

sulphurlc aaid that decompositlon oeertrrs. It ls

poõsib1e that lf, as suBposèd, some perazine deriva-

tive has been formêd in the condensatioi:, that tho rea-

ctlon wlth sulphurla is one of the salt -forrnat ion,

châracteristlo of perazlnes, as indicated earlfer ín

thls thesfe 1n the dlscussion on fheory.
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Åttempts to reduce the compouad were un-

suocessfu]-. Íhe unknov¡n was treated with zinc

dust in glacial acetic, anð the whole boiled under

a reflux oondenser for several hours' but úo re-

duction took Plac e.

fwo analyses were run on the unknown;

(1)..å KjedahL nitrogen determination; and (e)"4

co¡obustion analysls for the determinatlon of carbon

ånd hydrogen. The results of these analyses are

discussed below.

Nitrogen Dete¡mination'

lbe nitrogen was estimated by the KJodahl

nethod. Ehis nethod consists essentially of heat-

ing the sample uiith conoentrated s!-Iphurie eeiü'

with oxitlising agents, the $onia thus obtained

b6ing distilled off and d€ternineü by titration'

3lanks were run on filter paper in oonJunction

with the s¿-mple of the unknorttn to deteet any nitro-

ge! that might be present in the reacting naterials'

and thus minimize the sou¡ces of erf,or' fbe

deterninationÊ were done in duBlioate' using

apBroxinately .5 gns., of the uEknown conBound'

The analysis of the unknown compound was Breoeded

by a preliÍìinary analysis of a known compound'
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acetanilide; these results agreed very well with

the theoretical. The detailed results of the

analyses are given below:

Analysis Å.

Y{eight of Sample-- ----------.5200
Sornratity of aciat---- -------.0?16
Normallty of a1kali-- -------.084e
å.Lka1i required for blank det ermlnãt ion- ---- ---49 .7 a.e.

Reagents contain equivalènt of .5 c'o. acid.

Ålka1i required for ulknown ---------69 .6 c.c.

Equivalent of acld--ã9.6 x .0812 + .0?16-------46 .5 o.c.

Acid neutralizeal by F¿ in urrknown--5O - 46.8 = 5 ,2 a.c.

Gns. IT2 equivalent to 3.2 c.c. acld - 14 x 3.å x .0?16 + 1000

fi X2 ta compourìat - .OOõ x 100i + .õÊ00 .=

- .0Oã gms.

.5e%

neighr of sanple-- -rÏ 5560 gms.

i::::liï "l .,"1;;--:---:::::-----:-:-::--::-:-:-: ::l:
Blank___--- ___49 ,? c. e.

¡4.1ka1i required for unküown -----^---g& .? c.o.
Ëquivalent of acid - 68.7 x.0844 r .0?f6= 4b.b c.c.
Àeid neutralized by N, in u:rknown 5O - 45.8 4 ,p c.a.
Gnrs. lS2 ecuivålent lo 4.2 c.o. acid - 14 x 4.2 x .0?16 + 1000

.004 gns.

.tzlt{o Nitrogen, in coapound-- .OO4 x 10O + .556
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tonbustion Ànalysis

0n1y sufflcient quant ity of the purif i-ed compounal

was available for two combustions. Unfortunately

the first combustion was spoilt by a stoppage 1n the

combus'tion tubê,. which caused the caustlc KOE to suck

back. The results of the Êeoond combustion are giveû

helow, but i.t is regrettetl that thexe is no conffrmatory

evidence. Following the usual Brocedure for oombustlon

analysis, a known compound, acetanilÍde, was first
analysed. ÍEhis was followed by tbe analysis of the

u:rknown itself. the results of this analysis are given

b elow :

Weight of sanple taken -----
Welght of CaCJ.¿ tube before combust lon-'--'- 45. ã449 gms.

Woight of OaGI¿ tube after combustlon- ------4ø.b&?5 gms.

qalü in ï/eight-----

f"tte - 2 x.0526 x 1oo + (18 x .1189) 4.gIú
'läielglrt of KOIi bulb bef ore combust ion----- --- 65. 1448 grns.

Tìieight of KoII bulb afte¡ oombustion---------6ã.5544 gme.

Çaln in s/eight----- -----.4096 gns.

f"c - :,zx .4096 x 100 + (44 x .ll8g 96.s44



Reaction Between Nitrobenzene and Di -phenyl-nethalre '

3.2 gns. d 1-Phe¿Yl-met hane
2.5 gas. nitrobenzene . ,
5.5 gms. aluminiun trichloride

1[o solvent was used in this reaction. Îhe Åt0lã

was added very slowly' rhe heating on the v/ater

bath was continuetl for 4 to 5 hours. Àt the end of

the heating period a broÌvn, vlscid liquiô resu].ted'

îhe nixture oooled; but on treating with water and

HCL no solid produot was produced. Íhe licuid was

extracteá wlth ether, and the ether extract exanined'

Íhe liquid would not volatiliee on the water bath'

Over a dlrect fIame, a violent reaction occuffed result-

ing in the decomposition of the compound' Íhe

substance waE then heated on an oÍI bath to a tem-

perature of approxinat e1y 1?0Ó0. ' when the seme sudden

decomposltlon occurreô. tr're quent attempts to re-

produoe thls result were met wlth failure' lÅlhen

carried out in benzeae¡.a clark soIld oorÍBound, sone-

what simllar in appearance to that proôuceô witb

anthracene, was formed. Thls substance had simil-àr

Broperties also, being difficult of solution, and

possessing no definite melting point' À more

detalled examination of this conpourd was not carried

out.
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t onelusl on

owing to the great difficu-]-ties encountered

in pu:.ifying the unknown, identification of the

product was rendered inpossible. There is little
doubt, however, that a reaction occurred between

the nitrobenzene and the anthraeene, anô it is

Lnteresting to conpare the properties of the eom-

pourrd formed with what night be expected lf the

reaction had followed the theoretioal possibil-

ities present ed.

(1)..Å conpound of fairly high moleoular

weight would be expected, if a condensation haü

ocdurred betüreen the anthrasene ând nitrobenzene.

fhe physioal properties of the unhnovrn substantiate

:this, as nay be judged from the extremc lnsolubil-
lty, and the amorphous rather thaa crystalline
f orrn.

, (e)..ft was expected that the unkrrown would

bear soae relatlonship to the Berazine derivatives.

llhis alass of oompounds are stable substancos,

being impervious to the action of concentrated

a1-kal-ies and acids, with the exception of sulphurie

aaid. With this latter they forned ooloured

qulnoid salts. Similar results were obtained rvlth

the conpould obtained, a colouration also being

obtained with sul.Ðhurlc aeid, although it ooulù
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not be deternined whether or not this colour was

due to a quinoid salt.
(g)..rbe combustion and nitrogen analyses do

not agree wtth the theoretical' In the results

obtained it would seen to suggest å conpound of

greater complexity than was expected, eontalning

little or no oxygen ' âltd very 11ttle nitrogen'

fhe results were : Oarb o n"95, 94fi ; hydto gen"A' 9f;fi

nitrogen--. 65/0. rire pereentage composition of the

aornpound expected would bei Carbon--84'BO1o nyarogen

--a.|gfo; nlt;rogen'-'4.95{o; oxygen 5'65fi; as derived

frsm the molecufar f ormula--C46lI25.F2o2'

In oonclusion, it may be stated that a reactlon

ôefinitely took plaee between the nitro-benzene and

anthracene, but the exact nature of this reactlon

was not discovered ' nor the identity of the conrpound

formed ascertained.
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REÂÕTIOS OF ÅROMÀ1TC NIIRO-COM?OÜNIS Y{TÍH TSO-CYANÅ.TES.

1. theoretieal Discusslon.

In this reå.ctlon an attemBt wag nade to contienee

aromatlo nitro-eompourds with the iso-oyanate group,

using ÀItLg to catalyse the reaetfon.

Bailey aad ¡[acPherson(11) ruorking on double bontl

systems of the conjugate type, condensed e noleouleg

of Bhenyl iso-oyanate with I nolecul,e of benzalazlne.

fhis resulted in the formatÍon of the 5,5¡,-dl-keto-
6,4,4t, 5r, -tetra-phenyl-hexa-hydro-1, 2r -triazolo-trl-
azole. The contlensation ¡vas carried on ln a sealed

tube at 160-170oC., a white crystalline solid result-
ing. lhls substance was not soluble in nost organic

substanees, but ures orystalliseð fron glaeial- acetlc

acid. îhÍs compound ï¡as f ou-r¡d to be resletant to the

aetlon of conceatrated alkalies, concentrated IlCl, antl

to nltrous aoiô. It dtÖ, ho$Iever, reduce alkaline
p ermangauat e.

.A few yèarÊ later Staudrnger(12) prepared aad

studied the Bro¡rerties of nitrones and nitrenes.
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These substanees are analagous to ketenes and iso-

cyanates¡ the latter may be eonsidered to be pro-

duced by the replacement of an oxygen of C0¿ by some

other divalent BrouB such ås an â1ky1 grouB ¡ the

nitroñes sre produoed by replacing an oxygen of

nitrous acld--O:NH:0 1n a sinilâr mannerr These

glve rise to eonpounds of coustitutÍon suoh as¡

c,llr- cl-l

fl

C,Hr- N:O

These substanoes are most easily produced by the

alkylation of alaloxlnes or ketoxl*""(lU). Tnu

nitrones are well-crystatLlsed, and coloured. fhey

are more reactlve thar¡ nitro-oonpóund s. Nitrenes are

forned by heatlng the aaldltion Broaluct fo¡med with a

nitrone antl a ketene, resuLting in the sBlíttíng off

of 002¡

qH,- cll
il

qH,- N: O

C:O
I

c.tì,- c- c.ll,

c.l-1,- cll
il

c.ll" - l\
il

C

I

c, [-t, - c- c, 11,
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Nitrones react readily with oomBounds containing

A double bonds, sueh as ketenes, iso-cyaaates,

eto., although they do not add compounds with only

one double bond. !'or ínstance, d i -phenyl-N-phenyl--

nitrone urlth Bhenyl iso-oyanate ylelded a corûpound

of htgh ûrolecuJ-ar wefght, havfng the molecular

structure Cg6Hggûgfg, whloh arystallfeee from

ethyL aeetate, gfving crystals whose mel-ting point

was L64-165ôC. fhls comBound was deeomposed agala

lnto lts eomBonents by heatlng wfth a]-cohol or

sodiusr ethylate. Nitrones algo resemble ketenes

ín the intense colours whioh they develop, antl in

their chemical aetivity.
¡ûltroso-e onpound s res.et wlth iso-cyanates

to proiluce azo-oompounds. this reactlon takes place

ln two steps, and maðr be indicatecl as follows¡

c.ll,- N: Q
+..

c.l-t,- N - c:o-

c.11.- N- 0lt
c.11,-N- FO

l[he fornatlon of the ring com¡round iÊ followed by

the elimlnatioa of 002 from the nolecule resulting

1n the for¡aation of the azg-compound, thus:
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N-l,
N-,

c,. H,- ,0

I

C:O

crll,- N

il

C.l-¡- N * C.o
Àzo- åerrvåf"/e

C,\1,-

lhe reactivfty of these eornpounds ln showing such

readiness to oondenge is 1àrgely due to the presenoe

of unstable double bonds, €specialty in the aasê

of the iso-cyanate, which readÍ1y forns acldition

oonpounds, or eve¡. polynertseS very easlly within

it self.
Ág previously fndioated' ft is notable that although

nitrones will ¡eact wlth suoh substances as lso-cyanates

(whlch contaln twin doubte llnkages), t h'e nitro-oom-

Bounds v{ill not. However, lt was ooüoelved by Ar*es' t14)

that under suitable condltlons, and using aa activator

suoh as -å,L019, a reaction nlght be brought about'

Before proeeetting to tliscuss the way in whioh this

reactfon nay have gone, let ue consi'ler for a

nonent other roactlons of 9,n analagous nature, that

a¡e catalysed by the aotion of À1CL5'

!!he Frietlel anû Craft reactl"on dfseovered ln

188?, mâkes use of certain netallic ohlorldes sueh
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cuproua or aluminium ohloride, as activating agents'

the meahanism of thls reaction hås been ôea1t r¡rith in

thie thesls tn the prèvlous diseussion on theory'

lhe appl-ication of thfs aativating reaotion fn lútluo-

ing contlensations has a tdide aBBlioation in organic

cbemistry, and only a few eramples w111 be deal-t

wfth horE.

lorlander(15) ¡¿s gucoeedetl in oondensing benuênê

ilIth oyanogen usiûg À1t19 as the catalystl

c- N c-Nrlll
C-: N C : N

OÖ
lhe latter compound on Ìr¡r'drolysfs yields benzoyl ayan-

ide. Cyanlc acitt llkewíse condenses wlth benzene to

yielù an aldoxine-

c: N - oll -- \-.rc: \\ -oìlI
(\

(,
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å third reaetion of àa analagous nature is that

of phenyl ieo-cyanate with benzene to form benzylan-

i1ide,

o - c: N - c,[-t, o: c- Nll-c,t1,

/\

(, (,

Altbough it fs usually tbought that the p¡esence-

of the altro group 1n the benzene nucleus fnhlbítg
simllar eondensatlon wlth nitrobenzene, lt was thought

by Ârmes(14) tnat under sultable conditions Â1CLg

night so activate the N02 group as to Índuce eonden-

satlon wlth the C of an ective grouplng such as lso-
cyanâte. Ãn the latter, the Bresence of the tvria

double linkages favours oondensation also.

4.s conceived by Armes(14) the nitro-compounô

on belng actlvated, reactÊ in a si¡ûilar nanner to the

nitroso-cornpouúds, b u'b instead of an azo-compound

au azoxy-eompou.nd mlght be forned. IIslng nltro-
beqzene and phenyl iso-cyanate the reaction nay be

represented as follows t
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4.8 gms. PhenYl lso-cYanate'
2.5 sms. nitrob enzene.
e.? äÌs. aluminlûn trichloride'

lhis reaction $as carried ' out in a slmflar

Eranner to the prevlous reaction, only two moleeular

quantities of the iso-cyanate were used' l$o deep-

soloureü green conpourrd was formed as in the pre-

vious reactioa, however' snd the nlxture maintainecl

its ye11ow colour throughout' å'fter heatlng on tbe

oi1 bath and cooling, the substance was treatetl with

water to hydrolyse any addition eompounds whlch ¡ûight

have been formeê. 0n filtering and drying a yellow

powder was forned, which crystallised reatt i1y from

glaoial acetic acid" Tþe erystalline compou-nd had
ng rr"' ''".rtel {

a melting point of A5o cC' wuictr is^ihat of' trr -9hen'¡l'nooJ aro'èt'

a !olymerisation Broduct of phenyl iso-oyanate'

À repetltlon of these experißental aonditÍons pro-

dueed a slmilar result' It was dedueed from this'

that an excess of the iso-cyanate favoured the

forrnation of ùhe poiynerlsation product' and

prevented the f orßlation of a oondenBation prodì¡et

with the nitro-b enEene '

10
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Exanln4tlon qf the 0ondensation produet.

Ân attempt was first ¡rade to reduce the unknown,

as reductÍon should take plaoe quite readily:: lf, as

presumed 1n the hypothesis, an azoxy-co¡rpounö had

been formed. .Acoordingly, the substance was treated
with zinc dust in glacial aeetic acid. fhe mÍxtu¡e
was boiled for fron g to 4 hours, and at the end of
thls t lme no ohange had occuffed tn the product.

It was therefore concluded that the comBound woulat

not reduce.

A melting point dètermination ïvas carrfed out

in the usu.al manner in concentrated slllphuric acid,
lut the substance did not melt below the boiling point

of the acid. llrJhen heated 1n a test tube over a direct
f1ame, the compound decomposed before Ít nelted.

The product was next treated wlth concentrated

alkali. 0n boiling n¡ith caustic soda, the green

colour disappeared and a deep blue colour was de-

veloped. Thls ïrou.J.d seem to indicate that the

orlginal c onnpou:rd was a. salt, and that the treat-
ment with the alkalt had Broduced the free base.

lhe product wâs washed with water, and dried in a

vacuum dessicatox. Eere, again, no meltlng point could

be obtalned.
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îhe blue compound ïJas foulxd to be sparingly so1-

ubte in ether, ethyl oxalate, acetone, and chloroform,

givÍng dee¡r purplish-b1ue solutions in each case' On

treatment wlth concentrated acid the original green

product was reproduced. 0n treating the original

green product with hot ooacentrated sulphuric acid,

e wine -c olourat l-on was lmparted to the solution'

seenlÍg to indicate some chemical ree'ction wlth the acid'

lreatment with col¡centrateô âcids in the oold., however'

appeared to have no effect.

Further analyses for identificatlon of tilts

Broduot were Ímpossible, as tbe supply of ieo-

oyanate on hand was exhausted, and it requlred a

considerable tlme to obtain rnore. In tbe neantlme

aJx lnvestigatlon of the reaction wltb active methylene

groups was undertaken, and the lack of tlme prevented

resuning the investigatlon of thls reaction'
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3.8 gms. Chloro-nitrob enzene
â.4 gros. Phenyl i s ocyanat e
2.7 gms. AluminÍum trichloride

fhis reaction $¡as oarried out 1n exactly the

sârne way as the prevlous oneÊ, but instead of using

nitrobenzene, the para-sub st i tut ed haLpgen derfvative

was used, to observe any effect a substituent Sroup

might exert. It was found that the action prodeeded

as before, resulting ín the formatlon of a difflaultly

soluble sub stance.

ltrlhen the produot was heated wlth hot caustic soda,

a ohange in coloür was again produced, but a very

notlceable lncrêase Ín the intenslty of the blue

colour was evlðent. So other marked ohange 1n Broper-

ties wa,e observed. Repetition of these sarnê exBerimen-

ta1 eonditions gâve a similår result.



CONCLUSION

lespite the fect that this investigâtion

was not eárried to cornpletion, and thus prevents

the naking of any conc.1usive statements, a few

salient facts naY be emphâsised.

(1)..According to the hyBothesie upon whieb

the reactlon was based r an azoxy-eorßpound lrras

expected to be formed. Às previously mentfoned,

azoxy-c ortrBound s are cotourless. But, in thls

casê, a very definitely coloured oomBound $¡as

obtained, bottr fu the supBosed salt antl ln the

supposed free base. This mi8ht tend to indicate

tha.t an azoxy-compound s/as not for¡oeü, but some

other cornpound wlth ttefinite chromophore group-

lng.
(!)..å,gain, lf the reaction had followed

the proposed theoretical action, the co¡ûBounü

formed wou]-d not be of an excessively high

moleeular weight. Hortrever' the amorBhous

nature of the conpound, the great insolubility'

and the laek of a ôefinite melting lolnt woulal

seem to point to a very high molecular weight.

L4
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(S)..If an azoxy-soapound were formed'

reduction wou1-d takè place lvith coapsrativê ease.

3ut although the coßpound v/as treated with zina

dust in boiling acetic åcid for I to 4 hourË' it

resisted all efforts to reduce It.
Íhese resr¡lts, though not conclusiYe ' wouJ-ô

leatl to tbe suppositlon that the reaetfon hatl

of prooeeôed in the prescrlbetl manner. ft rqas

regretted that no fdentification of the compountl

could be made, beoause, although ttre reaetlon

seems to havë prooeeded in a manner not antioi-
pated, there was very definitely a reaotlon.
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